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A white knight
galvanises Eveready

ANUPROY
Mumbai,4August

SashidharJagdishanjoinedHDFC
BankinFebruary1996asmanager
offinanceattheyoungageof31,

surprisinghiswife.Jagdishanhadan
offertojointheinvestmentbanking
divisionofDeutscheBankinSingapore
andhadnoclearideaaboutHDFCBank
—whetheritwasapublicoraprivate
institution,orhowmuchstakeparent
HDFCheldinthebank.

“Itwasn’tmoneyortheorganisation
ortheprideofworkingforadomestic
firmbutthethoughtof leadingateam
thatwasthemostexcitingpart,”hetold
senior journalistTamalBandyopadhyay
forhisbookonHDFCBank,ABank
fortheBuck.

BandyopadhyaycreditsJagdishan
andNeerajSwaroop,wholaterbecame
thechiefofStandardChartered’sIndia
operation,asthetwowhoplayed“stellar
roles”inthemakingofthebankevenas
theywerenotpartofthefoundingteam.

Sashi, ashe is called in thebank,
wenton tobecomethesecondchief
financialofficer (CFO)ofHDFCBank,
andwill takeoveras itsmanaging
directorandchief executiveofficer (MD
&CEO)onOctober27, succeeding
AdityaPuri at the leadingprivate sector
lender.Hewillhavebigboots to fill, no
doubt, andwill beexpected todeliver
consistentprofit growthof20percent-
plusquarterafterquarter, irrespective
of theoperatingenvironment.But then
Jagdishanhasacertain ruthlessness
when it comes tocost.

Soonaftertakingoverthebank’s
financialcontrolunit,hegotridofpaper
cupsforcoffeeacrossbranchesandsaved
~50lakh.Whilethatmaynotbeabigsum
foralenderlikeHDFCBank,itgivesan
ideaontheminutedetailingJagdishan

goesinto.Bandyopadhyay’sbookalso
mentionsanepisodewhereanemployee
hadtocelebratethe10thanniversaryof
hiscalculatorbeforeJagdishanallowed
himtobuyanewone.

Apartfromsuchprintedsnippets,little
isknownaboutJagdishan.He
maintainedalowprofileandletPuriand
PareshSukthankarbethepublicfaceof
thebank.Itwaswidelybelievedthat
SukthankarwouldsucceedPuri.Butin
2014,theReserveBankofIndiaraisedthe
agelimitofprivatebankCEOsto70and
Purigotanotherfiveyears.Sukthanakar,
thendeputyMD,leftthebankinAugust
2018.Thesuccessor’spostwasleftopen
andthreenameswereshortlistedandsent
totheRBI:SashidharJagdishan,
executivedirectorKaizadBharucha
andSunilGarg,CEOofCitiCommercial
BankatCitigroup.

It isunderstoodthatPuristrongly
preferredJagdishan,appointinghimasa
“changeagent” inAugust2019.This
choiceofcandidaturewasperhapsnot
agreeabletoHDFCChairmanDeepak

Parekh,whopreferredanexternal
candidateintheabsenceofSukthankar.
Theirdifferencesontheissuebecame
publicthoughthebankremained
tightlippedaboutit.

Jagdishancurrentlyheadsthebank’s
finance,humanresources, legaland
secretarial,administration,
infrastructure,corporate
communications,corporatesocial
responsibilityandthestrategicchange
agentdepartments.

Apartfromnavigatingthebankthro-
ughtheCovidcrisis,Jagdishanmay
alsohavetodealwiththelatest
developmentontheautoloan
lendingpracticescam.Inall
likelihood,theissuemay

continuetosimmerbeyondOcto-
ber.Thebankisalsowitnessingsenior
managerexits,andaswitheverynewCEO
appointment,therecouldbemoreexits
goingforward.HowJagdishanmanages
thoseandtheimageofthebankasa
consistentperformerandadarlingof
investors,bothlocalandforeign,istobe
seen.Fornow,itseemsinvestorsare
jubilant.Thebank’sstockjumpedfiveper
centonthenews.

“Whatwehear frommany
employees is thatSashi isahard
taskmasterandwhat isessential is to
ensure thestellarexecutiontrackrecord
thatHDFCBankhasbuiltover theyears.
Also, inourmarketingwith investors
across theglobe,Sashiwastheir
preferredchoice,”wroteMacquarie
CapitalSecurities in its flashnote.

“Inanuncertainenvironmentlike
this,webelieveaninternalcandidate
whoisinsyncwiththeoutgoingCEO
MrPuriistherightchoice.Sashicomes
withaverydiverseexperiencehaving
handledmultiplefunctionsinthebank
andhencewebelieveheisthe
appropriatechoice,”saidMacquarie.

ISHITA AYAN DUTT
Kolkata, 4 August

B rij Mohan Khaitan stepped
into the elite world of tea as a
white knight when in 1961, a

Marwari businessman, B Bajoria, had
cornered a 25 per cent stake in
Bishnauth, part of one of India’s top
managing agency firms, Williamson
Magor & Company. The shareholding
was just a per cent short of the 26 per
cent promoter holding.

A rattled Richard Magor — then at
the helm — made an offer to Khaitan,
whoused to supply packagingmaterials
and fertilisers to the company, to
become a partner. The rest is history —
Khaitannot onlymade it to the board of
directors, assumed the role of manag-
ingdirector and later, chairman, but also
went on to become the world’s largest
bulk tea producer.

Decades later, the tables have turned.
The storied business house of Kolkata is
faced with a debt of nearly ~6,000 crore
that the sale of prizedassetshasnot been
able to clear. To fend off the crisis, the
BrijMohanKhaitan group is indireneed
of a white knight.

BrijMohanKhaitandied about a year
ago.His elder son,DeepakKhaitan, died
in 2015 after a prolonged illness. In the
driver’s seat are younger son, Aditya
Khaitan, and grandson, Amritanshu
Khaitan. Their only task at hand is to
ring-fence the companies.

“The problem is beyond solving.
Each company is charting out its own
route and will be looking at bringing in
partners,” said sources in Eveready.

The companies in focus right now
are: Eveready Industries India, India’s
largest dry cell battery maker, McLeod
Russel India, India’s largest bulk tea
producer, once the world’s largest,
and McNally Bharat Engineering, the
EPC company that dragged the other
two down.

Themostobviouschoice forEveready
is the Burman family — promoters of
Dabur India — which now has a share-
holding higher than the promoters.

The Burman family, which has
known the Khaitan family for decades,
has been buying into Eveready since
March 2019. Last month, it bought an
8.48 per cent stake, taking its holding to
19.84per centwhile thepromoters’ stake
slipped to 15.07 per cent.

“We are the largest shareholders in
Eveready, but our investment is financial
in nature. We hope that the company is
runefficiently for thebenefit of all share-
holders,” saidMohit Burman, vice-chair-
man of Dabur India.

The Khaitans are now looking for-
ward to doing a friendly deal thatwould
help themhold on to aminority stake in
the company. The matter is likely to be

taken up once a case filed by KKR India
against theWilliamsonMagor group last
year to recover a ~200-crore loan is vacat-
ed in the Delhi High Court.

An interim court order prevents a
change in the capital structure and sale
of assets of Eveready, McLeod Russel
India and other Williamson Magor
group companies. Asked whether the
option of partnership would be dis-
cussed once the case in high court is
sorted, Burman merely said legal mat-
ters take a long time.

For Eveready, having
theBurmans onside helps
because it would mean a
higher valuation for the
company whose image
was sullied by extending
funds to McNally Bharat
Engineering. In the last six
months, the Eveready
stock has appreciated by
about 142 per cent.

Supporting the engi-
neering outfit by way of loans and
advances that it couldn’t repay landed
Eveready and McLeod in trouble.
Promoter shares too were pledged
to borrow funds for McNally. “From an
investor community point of view,
extending funds to McNally wasn’t
good, though it was ultimately
used to pay lenders, but of McNally,”
sources said.

According to Bombay Stock
Exchange (BSE) filings, about 68 per
cent of the residual promoter holding
in Eveready remain pledged. A year
back, the promoter holding was at
42 per cent. But the sale of pledged
shares by financierswho extended loans
against stock continuously brought
down the holding.

“The only way for the family to ring-
fence Eveready is to infuse capital by
issuing new shares,” said sources.
Sources indicated that theKhaitansmay
make an attempt at clawing back

their shareholding.
Eveready has debt of around ~350

crore on its books. But the problem is at
thepromoter level andover thepast year
some options of resolving it were
weighed and discarded.

Talks for a slump sale of the battery
business to Duracell were almost in the
final lap but it is understood that
Amritanshu Khaitan finally called it off
because that would mean doing away
with the core business without leaving
much on the table.

In the interim, McLeod sold a clutch
of tea gardens to bringdown its debt and
lost its crown as theworld’s largest bulk
tea producer. Now, a restructuring pro-
posal is underdiscussionwith lenders. A
resolution for McNally that includes
fund infusion by investors is also await-
ing lenders’ approval.

Debt problems for Eveready, howev-
er, are not entirely new. In 2000,
Evereadyhad runupadebt ofmore than
~800 crore when all tea gardens were
merged into it; the turnover then was a
little more than ~1,000 crore.

The tea business had a debt of about
~1,000 crore. When it was demerged,
Eveready took ~800 crore of debt and
McLeod ~200 crore. Eveready then sold
non-core assets to bring its debt down to
below ~300 crore. Later, the tea business
was demerged from Eveready into

McLeod. But a different
problem started brewing for
the batterymaker as it start-
ed extending support to
McNally Bharat.

A flashback toEveready’s
past throws up that its tryst
with troubles started early.
In 1995, McLeod made a
rights-cum-public issue of
~303 crore to fund the acqui-
sition of Union Carbide

(now Eveready), the biggest corporate
takeover in India at the time. In a
depressed market, the issue had barely
scraped through.

Over the years, Eveready has
managed towade throughmany a crisis.
But perhaps its toughest challenge is
still unfolding with promoter holding
falling fast.

Ironically, however, the operations
haveseenamarkedimprovement.Battery
volumesgrewataround16percentduring
January and February on the back of
reduced dumping of imports fromChina
after the implementation of quality stan-
dards issued by the Bureau of Indian
Standards. Loss-making units such as
packet teahavebeendivestedtoexporting
houseMadhuJayanti International,which
has resulted in improvement inmargins.
That is expected to sustain it through the
year. But the Khaitans may not be in a
position to regain their majority share-
holding for some timeyet.

‘Changeagent’at thehelm
RAGHUMOHAN
Mumbai,4August

RogerBannister ran the first
sub-four-minutemile (3:59.4) in
1954; it’s routinenow.Howtough

is it to runabank?Whenprivatebank
licenceswere issued in theearly to
mid-1990s, fewhadacluehowtheplot
wouldpanout.Of the four spawnedby
institutional players,HDFCBank,
ICICIBankandAxis
Bankarenowthepack leaders;
IDBIBank remains an “outlier”
witha chequered life since its
inception.Outsideof thebanks that
met suchaprofile, only IndusInd
Bankhas survived (anddonewell).
The resthavedisappeared in the
sandsof time.

So it’s beena stellar journey for
HDFCBank’s “Bannister”,AdityaPuri,
who is steppingdownasmanaging
director onOctober 26after aquarter
centuryat itshelm. It’s one thing to say
that fewwouldhavegivenup the
chance to steer thebankwhenHDFC
ChairmanDeepakParekhhadmade
theoffer. Theopportunity cameat a
personal cost though it’s unlikelyPuri
wouldhighlight this—hehad togive
uphis stock-options atCitigroup in
1993 tohelma“start-up”.Remember,
hehadbeen identifiedamong the
top-50emerging stars inCiti’s
worldwide franchiseby its thenCEO,
JohnReed. Inhindsight, thebiggest
gamblehe tookwas togiveup the
comforts atCitibankas itsCEO in
Malaysia to setupanew-agebank from
a roomin theKamalaMillsCompound
inWorli,Mumbai.Hehad tobattle rats;
they chewedup thewires ofhis
computers—thrice!

HDFCBank is todayamarquee
brand, and investorshave topayagood

price for its stock. Itwouldnotbeoff
themark todescribe it as an
amalgamof “Start-up India” and“Make
in India”waybefore these
catchphraseswereminted.

There arenotmanywhohave
matchedPuri’s longevity at the crease
(it’s unlikely tobebetteredas a record).
JosephNeubauer ledAramark for 31
years;Ray Iranidid soatOccidental
Petroleumfor 21 years. That’s if you
were to lookoutside the list of
promoter-bosseswhohelmed firms
across theworld—Puri is ourown in
theNeubauer-Iranimould.

Whathas setHDFCBankapart is
that it has eschewed risks. In its first
decade, itwas taggeda “boringbank”
—to imply it didnot serveup
“surprises”, pleasant or otherwise.
Thishada lot todowithPuri’s
personality—ano-nonsense,
conservativebanker.

Thiswas reflected in theway
thebank rolledout its retail banking

suite. In themid-1990swhenseveral of
hispeers chasedmarket share, he
refused toplay thegame.Thebank first
bought securedproduct lines into the
market; credit cardswerehawkedonly
in2000.The strategyunderlying this
was that at a timewhenyouhad little
bywayofpersonal credit
histories or credit bureaus, itmade
sense to first gauge theemerging

trend fromthe secured retail
portfoliobeforedabbling in the
unsecured (readcredit cards).

Thebank tooka leaf out of
AmericanExpress’s book,which
hadhawkedabalance-transfer
schemewhen itwent into the
mass retail cardsbusiness
earlier. In a single fell swoop,

HDFCBank’s cardbusiness gotboth
theeyeballs andwallet shareof someof
thebest customers. This safe-and-
steadyapproachhelpedweather the
storms. Justhowwell he read the tea
leavesbecameclear in thepost-
Lehmanworldwhenbankshad togo
back to their drawingboards—butnot
HDFCBank.

Its foray intodigital beganearly, in
1999with “NetBanking”. “SMS
banking” cameayear later and then
“mobile site”, anapp (routinenow,but
Bannister-like for those times).He then
launched“BankAapKiMuththiMein”
—your smartphone turned intoa
branch. Itwas tech-agnostic and
workedon iOS,AndroidandWindows.
Puri ensured that thebank surfedevery
subsequent techwave.

Puri’s ownpersonal fashion
statement is also related to tech: the
cell phone.Hedoesn’t carryone.That’s
not to sayhedoesn’t ownone. So, rest
assuredPuriwill remainconnected
with the financialworld—and the
networkwill follow.

Marathonman’sstellarrun

Eveready has debt
of around ~350
crore on its books.
But the problem is
at the promoter
level and over the
past year some
options of resolving
it were weighed
and discarded

CHANGE OF GUARD AT HDFC BANK

The Burmans of Dabur become the biggest shareholder in India’s
largest dry cell battery maker as the Kolkata-based promoters struggle
to ring-fence their tea-to-engineering group from the consequences
of poor intra-group lending decisions

BATTERY LOW
EVEREADY’S PERFORMANCE (~ cr)

Operating PBT before Net
EBITDA exceptional items profit

Source: BSE

122.77

1457.73
(36.1)

82.35

FY18-19 FY19-20

68.48
47.26

179.57

121.13

1210.93
(39.2)

OPERATING
INCOME
(~ crore)
(Figures in
brackets; gross
margin in %)
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1. 30 twu] 2020 dks lekIr frekgh gsrq vuadsf{kr i`FkDd`r vkSj lesfdr foRrh; ifj.kkeksa dk iqujh{k.k vads{k.k lfefr }kjk vkSj vuqeksnu funs'kd eaMy }kjk fnukad 04 vxLr] 2020 dks vk;ksftr 
mudh cSBd esa fd;k x;kA mDr ifj.kke lkafof/kd vads{kdksa dh lhfer iqujh{k.k fjiksVZ lfgr ch,lbZ fyfeVsM ¼Þch,lbZß½ dh osclkbV ¼URL: www.bseindia.com½ us'kuy LVkWd ,Dlpsat vkWQ 
bafM;k fyfeVsM ¼Þ,u,lbZß½ dh osclkbV ¼URL: www.nseindia.com½ ij rFkk dEiuh dh osclkbV ¼URL: www.jtekt.co.in½ ij miyC/k gSA

2. cksMZ us 22 twu] 2020 dks vk;ksftr bldh cSBd esa foRrh; o"kZ 2019-20 ds fy, :- 1.00 ewY; ds izR;sd bfDoVh 'ks;j ij 35 izfr'kr vFkkZr :- 0.35 izfr bfDoVh 'ks;j dh nj ij vafre ykHkka'k 
fopkfjr vkSj laLrqr fd;k gS rFkk ;g 'ks;j gksYMlZ }kjk] fnukad 23 flrEcj] 2020 dks vk;kstukFkZ fu/kkZfjr mudh okf"kZd lkekU; cSBd esa] vuqeksnu ds v/khu gSA 

3- dksfoM&19 QSyus ds dkj.k] Hkkjr ljdkj us 25 ekpZ] 2020 dks lEiw.kZ jk"VªO;kih ykWdMkmu ykxw fd;k Fkk ftlds ifj.kkeLo:i lewg dh fofuekZ.k lqfo/kk,a vkSj ykWftfLVDl izpkyu can gks x, FksA 
mlds i'pkr] Hkkjr ljdkj us ykWdMkmu ds gkykr esa /khjs&/khjs NwV nh gS vkSj vf/kdrj m|ksxkas rFkk O;olk;ksa dks pj.kc) <ax ls iqu% pkyw djus dh vuqefr nh gSA mDr frekgh ds nkSjku] lewg us 
viuh fofuekZ.k xfrfof/k;ka iqu% vkjaHk dj nh gSa vkSj bl le; vius ifjpkyu dks vkxs c<+kus dh izfØ;k eas gSA blds vfrfjDr] pwafd fjiksVZ dh xbZ vf/kdka'k vof/k esa ykWdMkmu ykxw Fkk] vr% lewg 
ds izpkyu izHkkfor gq, Fks] rnfi] izca/ku dks fo'okl gS fd ;g izHkko vLFkk;h izdkj dk gS rFkk oSf'od egkekjh }kjk 30 twu] 2020 dks] bldh vkfLr;ksa ds ogu ewY; dh cgkyh dks izHkkfor fd, tkus 
dh laHkkouk ugha gSA izca/ku lEiw.kZ ?kVukØe vkSj mu laHkkfor izHkkokas ij yxkrkj vkSj utnhdh utj j[ks gq, gS] tks pkyw oSf'od egkekjh ls bldh foRrh; fLFkfr] rjyrk vkSj izpkyuksa ij iM+ ldrs 
gSa vkSj bl vHkwriwoZ fLFkfr ds izHkko dks U;wure j[kus ds fy, lfØ;rk ds lkFk dke dj jgk gSA pwafd gkykr vHkh rd yxkrkj cny jgs gSa] vr% okLrfod izHkko bu foRrh; ifj.kkeksa ds vuqeksnu dh 
frfFk dks yxk, x, iwokZuqekuksa ls fHkUu gks ldrk gSA 

tsVsDV bafM;k fyfeVsM
(iwoZr% lksuk dks;ks LVh;fjax flLVEl fyfeVsM ds uke ls Kkr)

(CIN – L29113DL1984PLC018415)
iath- dk;kZy; % ;wth,Q&6] bUnzizdk'k] 21] ckjk[kEck jksM] ubZ fnYyh -110001.

Qksu uacj : 011-23311924, 23327205  bZ&esy:  investorgrievance@jtekt.co.in; osclkbV:  www.jtekt.co.in

30 twu] 2020 dks lekIr frekgh gsrq i`FkDd`r vkSj lesfdr vuadsf{kr foRrh; ifj.kkeksa dk fooj.k

LFkku % xq:xzke
fnukafdr % 04 vxLr 2020

i`FkDd`r
¼:- yk[k esa] flok; izfr 'ks;j vtZu MsVk½ ¼:- yk[k esa] flok; izfr 'ks;j vtZu MsVk½

frekgh lekIr frekgh lekIro"kZ lekIr o"kZ lekIr

vuadsf{kr vadsf{kr vuadsf{kr vadsf{kr vuadsf{kr vadsf{kr vuadsf{kr vadsf{kr
31.03.202030.06.2020 30.06.2019 31.03.2020 30.06.2020 31.03.2020 30.06.2019 31.03.2020

fooj.kØ-
la-

lesfdr

uksVl :

1. dqy vk; 7,837.49 37,241.16 40,040.56 1,54,189.26 7,769.76 36,700.51 39,304.35 1,51,935.24
2. vof/k gsrq dj iwoZ 'kq) ykHk @¼gkfu½ ¼viokn enksa ls iwoZ½ (4,776.58) 757.64 946.84 3,264.08 (5,109.06) 1,167.75 1,004.82 4,296.16
3. vof/k gsrq dj iwoZ 'kq) ykHk @¼gkfu½

¼viokn enksa ds i'pkr½ (4,776.58) 757.64 946.84 3,264.08 (5,109.06) 1,167.75 1,004.82 4,296.16
4. vof/k gsrq dj i'pkr 'kq) ykHk @¼gkfu½ (3,601.84) 695.29 693.37 2,750.62 (3,860.79) 1,062.12 647.94 3,512.16

¼viokn enksa ds i'pkr½
5. vof/k gsrq dqy lekos'kh vk; @¼gkfu½ [ftlesa vof/k gsrq (3,654.29) 669.73 675.51 2,528.83 (3,916.22) 1,022.31 630.82 3,278.45

ykHk ¼dj i'pkr½ rFkk vU; lekos'kh vk; ¼dj i'pkr½]
lfEefyr gS

6. iznRr bfDoVh 'ks;j iwath ¼vafdr ewY; :- 1/- izfr 'ks;j½ 2,444.80 2,444.80 2,444.80 2,444.80 2,444.80 2,444.80 2,444.80 2,444.80
7. vU; bfDoVh tSlkfd vadsf{kr rqyui=k esa nf'kZr gS - - - 54,935.07 - - - 57,118.33

¼iqujewY;u laps; NksM+dj½
8. vtZu @¼gkfu½ izfr 'ks;j ¼bZih,l½ 

¼vafdr ewY; :- 1/- izfr 'ks;j½ ¼frekgh gsrq vokf"kZdd`r½
¼d½ ewy (1.47) 0.28 0.28 1.13 (1.53) 0.37 0.22 1.24
¼[k½ ruqd`r (1.47) 0.28 0.28 1.13 (1.53) 0.37 0.22 1.24

d`rs ,oa fgrs funs'kd eaMy
tsVsDV bafM;k fyfeVsM

(iwoZr% lksuk dks;ks LVh;fjax flLVEl fyfeVsM ds uke ls Kkr)

vdhfgd¨ dkoku¨
izca/k funs'kd

bafM;u ,uthZ ,Dlpsat fyfeVsM
lhvkbZ,u% L74999DL2007PLC277039

iathd`r vkSj dkWiksZjsV dk;kZy;% ;wfuV uacj 3] 4] 5 vkSj 6] pkSFkh eafty]
VhMhvkbZ lsaVj IykWV uacj 7] fMfLVªDV lsaVj] tlksyk] ubZ fnYyh 110 025

iQksu% $91(11)4300 4000] iQSDl% $91(11)4300 4015
bZ&esy% compliance@iexindia.com] osclkbV% www.iexindia.com

ohlh@vks,oh,e ds ekè;e ls vk;ksftr gksus okyh 
dEiuh dh 14oha okf"kZd vke cSBd ds laca/ esa lwpuk

;g lwfpr fd;k tkrk gS fd dksfoM&19 ds izdksi dks ns[krs gq, dEiuh 
vf/fu;e] 2013 ds ykxw izko/kuksa vkSj mlds v/hu izfrikfnr fu;eksa vkSj dkWiksZjsV 
dk;Z ea=kky; }kjk tkjh lkekU; ifji=k la- 14@2020] 17@2020 ,oa 20@2020 
Øe'k% fnukad 8 vizSy] 2020] 13 vizSy] 2020 ,oa 5 ebZ] 2020 (¶,elh, 
ifji=k¸) ds lkFk ifBr lsch (lwphc¼rk nkf;Ro ,oa izdVu vko';drk,¡) 
fofu;e] 2015 vkSj Hkkjrh; izfrHkwfr ,oa fofue; cksMZ }kjk tkjh ifji=k la- 
lsch@,pvks@lh,iQMh@lh,eMh1@lhvkbZvkj@ih@2020@79 fnukad 12 ebZ] 2020 (¶lsch 
ifji=k¸) ds vuqikyu esa dEiuh dh 14oha (pkSngoha) okf"kZd vke cSBd 
(¶14oha ,th,e¸) fofM;ks dkWUÚsal (¶ohlh¸)@vU; vkWfM;ks fotqvy ekè;e 
(¶vks,oh,e¸) ds ekè;e ls vk;ksftr dh tk,xhA

14oha ,th,e dh lwpuk esa fu/kZfjr dkedkt ds fu"iknu ds fy, dEiuh dh 
14oha ,th,e ohlh@vks,oh,e lqfo/k ds ekè;e ls 'kqØokj] 28 vxLr 2020 dks 
izkr% 11%00 cts (vkbZ,lVh) vk;ksftr dh tk,xhA dEiuh }kjk ohlh@vks,oh,e 
dh lqfo/k jftLVªkj ,aM VªkaliQj ,tsaV (¶vkjVh,¸)] dsfiQu VDuksykWtht izkbosV 
fyfeVsM (¶dsfi+Qu¸) ds ekè;e ls yh tk jgh gSA lnL;x.k dsoy ohlh@vks,oh,e 
lqfo/k ds ekè;e ls gh 14oha ,th,e esa 'kkfey ,oa Hkkx ys ldrs gSaA dEiuh 
vf/fu;e] 2013 dh /kjk 103 ds varxZr ohlh@vks,oh,e ds ekè;e ls cSBd esa 
Hkkx ysus okys lnL;ksa ds DokWje dh fxurh ds iz;kstu gsrq x.kuk dh tk,xhA 14oha 
,th,e esa 'kkfey gksus ,oa Hkkx ysus dh izfØ;k ds laca/ esa fn'kkfunsZ'k 14oha ,th,e 
dh lwpuk esa fn;s x;s gSaA

31 ekpZ] 2020 dks lekIr o"kZ ds fy, foÙkh; fooj.kksa lfgr o"kZ 2019&20 ds fy, 
okf"kZd fjiksVZ (¶okf"kZd fjiksVZ¸) vkSj 14oha ,th,e dh lwpuk mu lHkh lnL;ksa 
dks bysDVªkWfud ekè;e ls Hksth tk,xh ftuds bZ&esy irs dEiuh ;k muds lacaf/r 
fMikWftVjh izfrHkkfx;ksa (¶fMikWftVjh¸) ds ikl iathÑr gSaA ,elh, ifji=kksa vkSj 
lsch ifji=k ds vuqlj.k esa fdlh Hkh lnL; dks 14oha ,th,e dh lwpuk vkSj okf"kZd 
fjiksVZ dh HkkSfrd izfr;ka ugha Hksth tk,xhA  

14oha ,th,e dh lwpuk vkSj okf"kZd fjiksVZ dEiuh dh osclkbV www.iexindia.com 
vkSj LVkWd ,Dlpstksa dh osclkbV vFkkZr~ ch,lbZ fyfeVsM vkSj us'kuy LVkWd ,Dlpsat 
vkWiQ bafM;k fyfeVsM Øe'k% www.bseindia.com ,oa www.nseindia.com vkSj 
dEiuh ds vkjVh, dh osclkbV https://evoting.karvy.com ij Hkh miyC/ gksaxsA 

lnL;x.k ftUgksaus viuk bZ&esy irk iathÑr ugha djk;k gS vkSj ftlds 
ifj.kkeLo:i mUgsa ,th,e dh lwpuk vkSj bZ&oksfVax fn'kkfunsZ'k lfgr okf"kZd fjiksVZ 
ugha Hksth tk ldh gS] os viuk bZ&esy irk ,oa eksckby uEcj Hkstus ds fy, fyad 
https://ris.kfintech.com/email_registration/ ij fDyd djds dEiuh ds vkjVh, 
ds ikl viuk bZ&esy irk ,oa eksckby uEcj iathÑr djk ldrs gSaA fodYir% 
okf"kZd fjiksVZ] bZ&oksfVax fn'kkfunsZ'kksa ds lkFk ,th,e dh lwpuk izkIr djus ds fy, 
bysDVªkWfud iQksfy;ks ds ekeys esa viuk bZ&esy irk] eksckby uEcj] Lo&lR;kfir 
iSu dkMZ vkSj DykbaV ekLVj dkWih vkSj fiQftdy iQksfy;ks ds ekeys esa 'ks;j 
izek.ki=k iznku djrs gq, vuqjks/ i=k dh gLrk{kfjr dkWih dks LdSu djds bZ&esy 
vkbZMh einward.ris@kfintech.com ij viuk bZ&esy vuqjks/ Hkst ldrs gSa A

dEiuh dh 14oha ,th,e dh lwpuk esa of.kZr lHkh izLrkoksa vkSj ,th,e dh izfØ;k 
ds nkSjku bZ&oksfVax (la;qDr :i ls ¶bZ&oksfVax¸ ds :i esa lanfHkZr) ij viuk oksV 
bysDVªkWfud ekè;e ls nsus ds fy, lHkh lnL;ksa dks l{ke cukus ds fy, dEiuh 
¶fjeksV bZ&oksfVax¸ dh lqfo/k iznku dj jgh gSA dEiuh us dEiuh ds lnL;ksa dks 
bZ&oksfVax lqfo/k iznku djus ds fy, dsfi+Qu dh lsok,a yh gSaA fiQftdy izk:i] 
fMesfVfj;ykbTM izk:i esa 'ks;j /kj.k djus okys lnL;x.k vkSj os lnL; ftUgksaus 
viuk bZ&esy vkbZMh iathÑr ugha djk;k gS] }kjk bZ&oksfVax ds fy, fn'kkfunsZ'k 
14oha ,th,e dh lwpuk esa miyC/ djk;s tk,axsA 

fjeksV bZ&oksfVax vof/ lkseokj] vxLr 24] 2020 (izkr% 9-00 cts vkbZ,lVh)
izkjaHk gksxh vkSj xq#okj] vxLr 27] 2020 (lk;a 5-00 cts vkbZ,lVh) lekIr 
gksxhA bl vof/ ds nkSjku] fMesfVfj;ykbTM izk:i ;k fiQftdy izk:i esa 'ks;j 
/kj.k djus okys dEiuh ds ;ksX; 'ks;j/kjd viuk oksV bysDVªkWfud ekè;e ls 
Hkst ldrs gSaA oksfVax ds fy, mlds ckn vFkkZr~ xq#okj] vxLr 27] 2020 dks 
lk;a 5-00 cts vkbZ,lVh ds ckn bZ&oksfVax ekWM~;wy gVk fy;k tk,xkA mu lnL;ksa 
ds fy, ,th,e ds nkSjku baLVk iksy dh Hkh lqfo/k miyC/ gksxh ftUgksusa ,th,e esa 
Hkkx fy;k gS vkSj igys viuk oksV ugha fn;k gSA ,th,e ls igys fjeksV bZ&oksfVax 
ds ekè;e ls viuk oksV ns pqds lnL;x.k Hkh ohlh@vks,oh,e ds ekè;e ls ,th,e 
esa mifLFkr@Hkkx ys ldrs gSa ysfdu mUgsa nksckjk oksV nsus dh vuqefr ugha gksxhA 

,th,e esa fjeksV bZ&oksfVax ,oa baLVk iksy ds ekè;e ls oksfVax ds fy, lnL;ksa dh 
;ksX;rk ds fu/kZj.k gsrq dV&vkWiQ frfFk 'kqØokj] vxLr 21] 2020 gSA dksbZ Hkh 
O;fDr tks lwpuk Hksts tkus ds ckn dEiuh dk lnL; curk gS vkSj dV&vkWiQ frfFk 
dks 'ks;j /kj.k djrk gS] og viuk oksV nsus ds fy, einward.ris@kfintech.com ;k 
compliance@iexindia.com ij vuqjks/ Hkstdj viuk ykWxbu vkbZMh ,oa ikloMZ 
izkIr dj ldrk gSA ykWxbu vkbZMh izkIr djus ,oa bZ&oksfVax ds fy, foLr`r izfØ;k 
,th,e dh lwpuk esa nh xbZ gSA 

bZ&oksfVax laca/h fdlh Hkh iwNrkN gsrq] lnL; dsfiQu osclkbV%
https://evoting.karvy.com ds ¶MkmuyksM¸ lsD'ku esa MªkWiMkmu esuw esa 
miyC/ ¶gsYi¸ vkSj ¶,iQ,D;w¸ lsD'ku@bZ&oksfVax ;wtj eSuqvy dks ns[k ldrs gSaA 

lnL;ksa ls vuqjks/ fd;k tkrk gS fd os bZ&oksfVax ls lacf/r iwNrkN@f'kdk;r] ;fn dksbZ gks] ds 
lek/ku ds fy,% Jh çse dqekj uk;j] (;wfuV% bafM;u ,uthZ ,Dlpsat fyfeVsM) 
dsfiQu VsDuksykWtht çkbosV fyfeVsM] lsysfu;e VkWoj ch] IykWV 31&32] xkphckoyh] 
foÙkh; ftyk] ukukØexqM+k] gSnjkckn 500 032 iQksu uacj% $91 40 6716 1500 
Vksy&Úh uacj% 1800&345&4001 bZ&esy% einward.ris@kfintech.com ls laidZ djsaA

funs'kd eaMy ds vkns'kkuqlkj 
Ñrs bafM;u ,uthZ ,Dlpsat fyfeVsM

gLrk@&
fouhr gjykydk

LFkku% ubZ fnYyh lh,iQvks] daiuh lfpo vkSj vuqikyu vf/dkjh
fnukad% 4 vxLr] 2020 lnL;rk ua- ,lh,l&16264

NOTICE
Pursuant to Regulations 29 & 47 of the SEBI 
(LODR) Regulations, 2015, notice is hereby 
given that a meeting of the Board of 
Directors of the Company will be held on 
Wednesday, August 12, 2020, inter-alia, to 
c o n s i d e r a n d a p p r o v e U n a u d i t e d 
Standalone & Consolidated Financial 
Results of the Company for the first quarter 
ended June 30, 2020.
This intimation is also available on the 
w e b s i t e o f t h e C o m p a n y 
www.bhartiyafashion.com and Stock 
Exchanges website www.nseindia.com and 
www.bseindia.com.

For Bhartiya International Ltd
Sd/-

Shilpa Budhia
(Company Secretary)

Date: 04.08.2020
Place: Gurugram

BHARTIYA INTERNATIONAL LIMITED
Regd. Office: 56/7, Nallambakkam Village,
(Via Vandalur) Chennai-600 048. Tamilnadu

CIN- L74899TN1987PLC111744  Tel: +91-9551050418-21
E: shares@bhartiya.com   W: www.bhartiyafashion.com

 NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that Share 

Certificate No. 6072 for 100 Equity 
Shares of Rs.10/- (Rupees ten only) 
each bearing Distinctive No.(s)
605301 to 605400 of Eicher Motors 
Limited, having its registered office at 
3rd Floor, Select Citywalk, A-3 District 
City Centre, Saket New Delhi 110017 
registered in the name of Arvind C 
Malia and Kiran A Malia have been 
lost. Arvind C Malia and Kiran A Malia 
have applied to the company for issue 
duplicate certificate. Any person who 
has any claim in respect of the said 
shares certificate should lodge such 
claim with the company within in 15 
days of the publication of this notice.


